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Coming to theaters beginning October 26, the powerful new movie
INDIVISIBLE could help strengthen the marriages in your church!
INDIVISIBLE is the extraordinary true story of Army Chaplain Darren Turner and his wife
Heather, whose lives are fully devoted to serving God, family, and country. But when war
etches deep battle scars—both overseas and on the home front—the Turners’ rock-solid
marriage is shaken to its core. Carrying burdens the other can’t comprehend, they must
decide if they’re willing to face one more battle: the fight to save their marriage.

Maximize the ministry impact of this film by facilitating a church-wide INDIVISIBLE Movie
Date Night. Here are some suggestions to make it a memorable evening for the couples in
your congregation:
• Pray for God to guide your efforts as you look to bless marriages and
families in your church.
• Select a date for your Church Movie Date Night: October 25, 26, or 27.
• Go to http://indivisiblemovie.com/theaters to find the nearest theater
showing INDIVISIBLE.
• Add your INDIVISIBLE Date Night on your church calendar and work with your
pastor, church staff, and lay leaders to spread the word!
• Work with your youth ministry to provide babysitting during the Date Night event.
• Download and share the trailer, web banners, movie posters and more to help
promote your event. http://indivisiblemovie.com/share
• Ask your Pastor to show the trailer during the worship service a few weeks
before your INDIVISIBLE Date Night.
• If you have a group of 25 people or more, visit
http://indivisiblemovie.com/grouptickets for help in getting
the best pricing for your group.
• Prepare for follow-up couples’ small group or Sunday school studies.
• Post this promotional INDIVISIBLE Date Night video on the church’s Facebook page
and encourage members to share it. https://youtu.be/77Cyl0JAEak
• Enjoy the movie and your special INDIVISIBLE Date Night.
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